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Hundred Years to Corne.
0ou. press for gold this crowded

A% lutnire(l ycars to come ?
oU treîd this chiurch with willing

itutuiredl years to come t
e, t. tilmbhngý, ago anil fiery youth,
il , hihiholto,i withits licart, of truth,
ie rh, thie poor, on land and sea,

te n til the nighty millions be,
A lnilred years to cone?

D ail n itin our graves shall sleep,
A hnuireed ycars to cono;

g lung soul for us will woep,
\ hnidrcd years to cone.

[t 14ter uivn our huîds will tilI,
id ý h. r, thni mur streets will fill;

lub %te vhi ill sinig as gay,
li lright the sunslhine as to.day,

A iundulred years to comle.

Feeding the Multitude.
Tim pæitture illustrates our last

ut Il, * lesson. Jesus and his
iswhlt-s iad e gone away to rest
poli the luiet green hillsides-for

- then meant lonely, not
arri anid sanly, as wo use it.

but rwuls of people followed Jesus
Vei thn -peopile who waited to

e haeed, or helped ii somle way

-anii all day long Jesus talked to

hem about their sin-sick souls,
hat ne'eded healing far more than
heir boices. Then, instead of
enîhng them away hungry, as his
liseiples % wianted to, he showed

imîî loîw surely le could take care
f bth soul and body, by giving

hiem this wonderful supper. Think
if tlhew.fi thousaids of people sittiing
oýw n ont the green grass, and of

Tesus -after lie lad asked a bless-

rng--breaking Gve loaves of bread
into piece after piece till every ond
liad raten all theyl, wanted. Who
brought the loaves and fishes there?
Joini wrote that dowin, I think, becauso

le loved chtildren, and watnted to teach
thenii how imuch good only a penny nay
ýdo, if given to Jesus. ITo wrote also
what Jesus said about the "pieces"
that were left.

Fon health, riso early; te lle happy,
behon lest; te piease ail, mind your
own business.

FEE.DINo TMili UMULTITUD E.

Extra Expenses Exemplified.

My son, vhen you hear a man

growilg and scolding because Moody

gets $200 a week for preaching Chris-

tianity, you will perceive that lie

never worries a minute because Inger-

soli gets $200 a night for preaching

atheisn. You viil observe tiat the

mail who is unutterably shocked bc-

cause F. Murphy gets $150 a week for

teiporance vork, scouts to think it is

ail right when the bar-keeper takes in
twieo as much money in a single day.

The labourer is worthy Of his ire,

iy boy, and lie is just as worthy of

it in the pulpit as he is upon tho

stumîp. Is the man who is honestly

trying to save your imimortal soul
vorti less thani the man who is only

trying his level best to go to Congress i
Isn't Moody doing as good woek as
Ingersoli? Wasn't Join, B. Gough as
much the friend of humanity and

Society as the bar-tender l Do you
want to get ail the good in the
world for nothing, so that you may
be able to pay a high price for the
bad 1

Remember, my boy, the ,good
things in the world are always the
cleapest. Spring water costs les
than corn-whiskey ; a box of cigars
will buy two or threc bibles; a
gallon of old brandy costs more
than a barrel of flour; a "full
band" at poker often costs a man
more in twenty minutes than his
church subscription amounts to in
three years; a State election costs
more than a revival of religion;

you can sleep in church every Sun-
day morning for nothing, if you're
mean enough to dead-beat your
lodging in that way, but a nap in
a Pullman car costs you two dollars
every time; fifty cents for the
circus, and a penny for the little
one to put in the missionary box;
one dollar for the theatre, and a

pair of old trousers frayed at the
end, and baggy as to the knee, for
the Michigan sufferers; the race-
horse scoops in the $2,000 the first
day, and the church fair lasts a
week, works twenty-five or thirty
of the best women in America
nearly to death, and comes out $40
in debt.

Why, my boy, if you ever find

yourself sneering or scoffing be-
cause once in a while you hear of a
preacher getting a living, or even
a luxuriois salary, or a temperance
worker making money, go out in
the dark and feel ashamed of your-
self, and if you don't feel above
kicking a mean man, kick yourself.

Precieus little does religion and

charity cost the old world, my boy;
and when the money it does get is
flung into its face, like a bone to a

dog, the donor is not benefited by the
gift, and the receiver is not, and
should not be grateful. It is insulted.
-- Robert J. Burdette.

MOST mon work for the present, a
few for the future. The wise work

for both-for the future in the present,
and for the present in the future.


